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=e

40 châles, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains
to point of commencement............

* •' A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD. 

'Staked February 5, >1907.
12a. Commencing0 

ner post same point as 11 a. thence south 
chains, thenc^ west WO chains, thence 

•rm 40- chaihs ,;thcnce east 160 Chains 
point of commencement.

mmmL a. f. gwin. _
-, H. W. B. GABBARD.
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
13a. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner * post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary between sections 19 and 3U, 
township 36, thence!’north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, , thence south 40 
chains, thence west lëÿchàlns to the point 
of ^commencements

north, thence 60 .chains west, thence, south 
to north boundary of lot 11, thence east 
and sotith along the said boundary to’the 
shore linè, thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement.

A. FJ»GWPN.
^ M W. B. GARRARD.
Staked Jaunery 27 1W •
_____________v w. p. GarraTq, Locator*

NOTICE gg JS5. m 3
oiïïïïigAtër*’»• c°;

morriOB Is hereby given that 30 days, hundred and twenty-live (1,625) feet. ®rOr, 0* 
alter date, J Intend to imply to the Hon. lees, to a post planted on tire «rat rajge 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence north-westerly and following tts 
for a special license to cut and carry away ehpre to Parsons Bridge; thence following 
timber from the fdowlng described lands the shore to Initial point; exclusive of any 
situated on Kyuquob Sound, Bopert Dla- part of Cole Island; the whole containing 
trlct: 45 acres, more or less. - ...

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted near .- ALFRED MARKHAM.
Æeïïi^»,01U»^h^, ^ 1WR
chains; thence west to shore line; thence: 
following shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres,, more or less,

- ’ January 10, 3907. •
about, % J$g*83M J. tt/ST* 
location poet thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; -thence 40 
chains west; thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

.. January 10, 1907.

ttena» '**** *> chain, east to point of
west; thence 130 chains soatK; thence 80 mencernent. , ...
chains east to point of commencement, No. 3. Commencing at the same point 
containing 640 ocrés. M No. 2, thence 80 clialro south, thence

January 10, 1907. SO chains east, thence -80 chains north,
(No. 4. Beginning at a post planted ■% tbonoe 80 chains west to point of com- 

of a mile west from head of Chamlss Bay; mencernent. •
thenc, 80.chains west; thence SO chains No. 4. Commencing at a post at dr near
south ; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 the south-west corner of lot 1, thence SO
chains north to point of commencement, chains north, thence 80 chains west.
containing 640 acres, more or less. thence SO chains south, thence 80 chains 15a. Commencing at the north-west cOT-

it the northeast January 11, -1907. east to point of commencement. JJ® JJ®»t «amp point as 14a. thence south

^rr.VLr::
rth shore., of Skldegate Channel op- acres, more Or ley. No. 6. Commencing at a poet about 120 ■ - G- *• feefcsro, Agent.

..«a * s thence north 40 „ . ■ , 4 faWnnary 11, 1907. chains south otj lot 1, thence 40 chains M. Commencing at the nortBewt cot
ise west 160 ™ «th« thence N<?- 6. Beglpnlâr St • a post planted north, thence 1* chains west, thence 40 Wt same point as -lea, thenoe -south 40.
ins Sere or lessto the shore, near the head'of ^©nicks Æu-bor; thence chains south, thence 160 chains east to chains, thence west 160 chalnfc. thence 
the shore easterly to the point berth 60 «bains; tSttce west 80 chains, point of commencement. - ■ _ : - 4® chains, thence east 160 chains

« commencement- ..X . $»;««* line; thence following shorn line NO. 7. Commencing at the same point to point of commencement. • *t«. - • ,NdTe.-jlolÇ»by Island. Coewtifttoe at efrflaroiaracemrat, containing 640 a8 ]ot a, thence 40 chains east, thence A- F. GW*»-- .
a poet near the west entrance of Dsst oar- acres, more -ox -.less. 1/u„ 40 chains south, thence 40 chains east, - W- B. GARRARD,
rows, thence .South 40 chains, thence werft ' J- _ :•:•»*! v. January 12, 007. thence SO chains north, thence 60 chains Staked February 5; 1907. Vi

chains, thence north 40 chains-moro«dr vïfe» 7. Be^lnnlte ht a post planted on west, thence 40 chains south to point of G. H. Jackson. Agent,
less to the shore, thence alongKhe shore beach near. atrfBgrfSt corner of location commencement. ' 17a. Commencing at the sdirth-weet cor-
easterly to the point of common cement. No. : 6; thence 86><pa}os east; thence *0 No. 8. Commencing -at a post about 40 ner post situate on or near the centre

No. 7__Commencing at a post on .to* chains north;- thento 80 chains west, chains south of the south-west corner of the boundary between sections .18 and 19
west aide of the entrance,, to North .Arm, thence fallowing -Shore :-Him to .point of lot 7, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 township 36, thence north <40 chains,
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 commencement, -containing 610 acres, more chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence thence east 160 chains, thence south 40
chains, thence west 40 Chains, thence north or teas. ^ 80 chains west to point of commencement, chains* thence west 160 chains to point of, w n mnniDn
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more OA)ess ................................... . r . January 12.1907. No. 9. Commencing at same point as lot commencement. Staked Janaary 31 lain' VAKHA"!™.to the shore, thence along tea shore _patn .No. 8. Beginning. at a post ptontÿ 8, thence 80 chains south, thence-to Chains t A. Tt G WIN. «-Jfo. 20. Commencinlat the southeast
easterly to the point of commeMetomt,- - ne«r-MMi-sM• l&atot of location JSo. 7; west, thence 80 chains,-north, thence 60. \ R. B. GARRARD. «AiLer post, same mint as No lfl^ thence

No. 8—Commencing at a post about. U thence 6». chains pist; thence 80 Chains chains east to'point of commencerait. Staked February 5, 1907. ^ «, dtaST wr» 5» rh»ln« «.a
of a mile wést from the headof-the iN-Orto north; thefiefe-80 :âMns west; thence ,80 , , .. Febmfàry 6, 1607. , . .4 G. H. Jackson, A«edk-. man 2SE* *gS<i“SS* ,22&
Arm, thence north 80 chains, th*ace ejtaf chains smith,th, point of commencement, No. 10. ‘ Coniihenclng at a pest at ‘ or Staked February 5, 1907. ' Jeast;, thènêe sonth’to^uotnt11»? commence*
80 chains, thence south 80 Chains thence Containing • 640 more or less. néaf the soifth-eaM corner of lot <3, thence 18. Commencing; at . the south-east cpr- rngnt. t0 potot ” eommence-
west 80 chains to point of ceeamênCemeet. . . ; t January 12,1907. north 80 (Satos,. 'thence east 80 Chains, ner post .same point as -17a, thence north : ;. 0.—commencing at a* post • at the --jfol ft Beginning ; a| » post planted thence• sontoNSO tilalns, thence west 80 40 chains. Jtbeneevwest 160 chains, theat* ««v-t,.- 4f £• jSS™,

pro « 5SS S5; "h1 ■ s^rrrzeipomt mv, L ™
tb«D<;e eû6t *»1ith Sû ,Xd 30. Beg4a»iÔlt ïtX* ' post planted No. 12. _ Comménçlng at or near same polpt as 18a,_ tlience soutb^ south thenc®

Is^B^ W- gIIw,.
liiSFBsgKs
-S3S, 160 ^aîla^hen^e 44ns eaa^ JLceÉ ^«outb; tfoence Nq. h, ComnieûcIllJ at4he saine point ^itins ' tp: point - of commencent. - ^ Staked January âf, Æ ^ GAllRAR1D*
South 40 chaîne xügte or less to atiore Une, '2J iü£ thentè SO chains-- nor&, thence 1 w. B. GARRARD. atvlhe ^uth-eaet
thénee along the sïiore easterly tb the point containing wo 90. chains west, thencdÇêO xcàaiaa soul*, staked -FebrnaCT:' 5j ..1007. ‘ * ; '3£*£L?iF0i. then*îe
of commencement. aores more 01 less* sSgL . . 1ûrvy thence *80 chains east to point? of eem- - • ‘'l'-'é * H. JjtdHon, Agent, thence 40 chaino north. ,

>*o 18.—Commencing at a post'at the head January 14, 1W7. menpement. "x t a.,.- ‘-e®,-*BÂice south' to-

«sssfiiss mmm* &&*£&$£&&& ^czTMm^ %
ment. * 7 v ' •' .-\ 1 January 14, 1907. as lot 15, thence-*C-“hates south, 4Wce;thè nOTtb-west cor- «

No. 14.—Commencing at a post planted at No. 13. BeglmlM gt a post planted on 80 chains west,, .thence 80 chtffns north, ner’pod^“ tnate',on- or n«v «rates 2?rtm 5* ^ _
the head of Long Arm, tneno* west 40 beach near No. 12 looation post; thence thence 80 chains east «to point of com-. th i»nndary separating subsections »' *P <*ata;r.«orthc thence 160 chains west, chains, thence »3h 80 chaîne. Whence east eut 80 chains; ttejee south «0 «bates: mencernent. u „ 1Qa7 Sd 20,^^ township 33. âenT 1W rtal» thence .oqpth to pohrt. of coincement.
100 chains more or;less to the kBoi-e, thence ttonee west 80 .«Bate»; thenee following -February 8, 1907. east, thence 40 Wins sonth, thence 160 4 f, «WIN.following the shore, to point of commence- beach-to uptet of ^pmencement, contain- „ 21 commencing at a post at or 'chains west, thence 40 chains north to .-1 • ; tramBABD.
™ent. .___ Ing «40 acres, more ^r less . near the north-west corner of lot 13, point of comm5cement. ... ,-v. Staked February ;

No. 15.—Gommepclng at a po»t on the „ . .c* Jammry If. 19Pi- .. thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains < a Fi- dW*6fc .- <JS&7s. :c rv Agent,•rath <Mh ot SkMegate Inlet near Christ!» '-«o. ■».- Betflnnteg at a ftrat plantera. ,we8nt go chains south, thence 4o W. «.'(JfBnD. - <w-
_ Point, thence south. tO chalns, thence east the eastern Boapfery of J. D s %aüra chains east to point of commencement. staked February 4, .1907. _ thence 160

; BiC. 160 chains, thence north 40 chains more at No. 13; thraee^iff chalra north ; ^thcxge -Nte-tbA- Commencing-at-Athe same point f «' H J- JCrekioajT'&rat. eeejn*SP4 iheBceliO chaîne north thenceQU*« less to the shops,. th.euçe along the shore- 8» -chains east; Jfftnce 80 «BMWTWbRc as teta, -thence 80 chains east, thence (b) Commencing at the nort^Wcor- J»*t to»e west boiKdary of-tot 4, thence 
«h(*r- westerly to point of commeareteeot. thence 80 ohaln^%est ta point of çomv go Chains north, .tlHakcc *80 chaîne west,; ner pitst; same point as (a), -tjheSce west foUywMt rage smith and east to a point

No. 16.—Cottrmen«lng at a OTSt atwnt H mencernent, contafiflag «O^eores, more or tben«e 80 chains «froth to point of com- 160 chaîne,, thence south 40 4**».' thence jJJ® J*. .jprertc^thence south to
^lüSïïS1 'Sf^aft^tKSSS ,ew- j™*™ « WOT «“««-rat. X ' : eaat lW-'hatoi;-. thrace not&m clrntoe «f-eommencemm^.-,,-

. . jd^rfcioT- j?» g* 10fîriw,nt- » t •„ : #®a»
SSSSbSr v**i;«f.bw. __*------------------------------------------------ ?hey|,"âff-ryss-ÿe»10  ̂ ^ b. -,  ̂ Agent.

fonttroreffithSceV» S3™ eut HA$VBÏ WA AX^tGWM- ‘ hM T tSSSSS m te
more or le» to. tue Apre,ioCTmirre away timhef from the Mowing H^taîmryR ÎO^8’ * 33, thence north 160 chains, thence east to point of commencement
shore north-easterly to point of -com- s^scriW lands: Fearnary ft 1BU7. ,--------------------------------  40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence, A. ^ «WIN.

X  . j . No. 22—Commencing af a post on the NOfCIC'H Is hereby given that thirty west 40 chains to point of commencement. • _ trihresri"T .‘rtmr0'
- - XXy—c ne 1 n g at a PO»t hear Web North-east - shore of .South Bay; t Moresby days after date, 1 intend to make appli- 4. F. «W^. >>^u, ^ L,., v,;.,,.
come point, thence south 40 chains, thence island. Queen Charlotte Group, ihence east cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission- ^ B- GARRARD. CommenSûr'aTn

rth 40 chain, go chains, thence sonth 80 chains thence er ot Lands and Works for a special 11- Staked February 3, 1907. * 0' z7‘ tommenctw, at. u
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to cénse to cut and carry away timber from _ ‘ — ■ Jackson, Agent,
point ot commencement. <F the following described lands situate in W) Commencing at the south-east

Np. 28—Commencing at a -post about 100 Rupert District: , ^Zhïïfn* thence
yards south west of Creek on South Bay, la. Commencing at the south-west cor- ^2Îh%^hwhnînR thenlS 5)’chains to 
and on West Boundary of Location 22, ner post situate on or about centre of J^h Chains, thence east 40 onams to 
the** south 80 chains, then west 80 the boundary line between sections .9 P°int of commencement, 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east and 7, township 35, thence north 40

chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 ckalns, thence west 190 chains 
to point of commencement.

W. B. 'gTrRARD.

notice

P , TSKrathâtâÔ days after date 1P'i 3'VS.,f,.?&SSS"S!
iSaiSRsis
tri't- , at a post planted 20 chains 

Co,I4 from the 8 W. corner of.Section iae X- 1 Sue south Of the month of the 
2, ? 'c;; ViT.r thence 80 chains south, thence Koklsh ^rer* t t0 the S. E. corner of 
PBH<iba Grants scrip land, tfrence 40 
|poug‘ttS -SI tn .the south boundary of 8ec-

i
Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 

days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and

SIH5H pi HfUKLa. ™, -
Inlet, Coast District No, 2, for cannery carry Iway timber ttàm the following de- 
purposes: Commencing at a post marked eertijed lands situated on Queen Charlotte 
R. C. A M. C.’s S. W. corner,,thenoe east Islands, Northern Brltteh Columbia, and 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence described as follows:
weet 40 chains to shore line, thenc* fol- No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted on 
lowing shore line to point of commenoe- a small hay about four miles east of East 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. Narrows, Ski (legate Channel, thence north 

R. CHAMBERS, £> 5-alna, thence west 40 chains, thence
M, chambers.

chattia, thence south 4» chains more or leas 
tfk the shore, thence along shore northeast
erly to^thejpolut M commencemëfct.
-No E—Commanding at «outhéMt corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence north 40 chains, 
tftencé east 40 chains, thence north 40 
dhains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chajtos, tJKxtfP east 80 chains more or 
lèse to the ehorè, thence along the shore 
southwesterly to: the point of commence*
m$>. 3.—Commencing at a post planted on 
the south shbf^ of Skldegate Channel, 
about aomth from Location Post No. 1. 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 

alee, thence .north 40 chains mote 
the shore, thence along the shore east*

•ri GlVENithM tiüity 
te A&fr to the 

ner ot
H

'40
NOTH OB Is hereby given that tklr^ no 

days aftèr date we intend to appdy tq the to 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and. Works for special licenses to 
cut And carry away timber from the fol- 

descrlbed lands In Renfrew Dis-

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 1È0 chains east of Carmanah river 
and about three and one-half miles from 
its outlet, thence 80 chains' north, thence 
80 Chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence SO chains east1 to point of com- 
tneucement. , ^'WUAÊKÊtÊiiiâÊÊ(^ÊiÊÊtlt0^

NO. 2. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 1, thence 80 chains sqtith, thSnce 
90 -chains west, thence 80 chains north.

15. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post op the north shore of Open- bay 
on the West coast Vancouver Island, Ru
pert District, thence 140 chains east to 
the wmt shore of North Harbor, thence 
following the shore line northerly and 
westerly to the north boundary of lot 200, 
thence following the said boundary east- 
erlF and southerly and westerly to the 
south-west corner, thence south to point 
of commencement. i

' A. F. GW-IiNS
t ^ _ W. B. GARRARD.
Januair 29, 1907. .

No. 16. Commencing at the* south-east 
«rner^ post at Vaamè point as No. 15, 
thence 80 chain? nprth, thence 80 chains
-te”5lnfT!comA<^Mlth- ti,ence east

• .V T 'X F. GFWliN.
W. B. GARRARD.

lowing
,mkt.:ii>)

east to 8. EX corner 
halns north, thence 

int of commencement. 
W. LAM8DOWNE.

Z T rtënrë 40

January 1st, 1907.
NOTICE la hereby given mat 00 eays 

from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Cnief. Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for pennlsslfrn te lease the fore
shore of me following described land eitu- 

of 8keen*

MINERAL act. W. B. GARRARD. 
;A. F. GWIN.

Staked February 5^ lig7.

CbnimencJng-Htft^-the 
ner post same point as 13a;: thence north 

thenee west 160 .chains, thence 
south 49 chains, thence east 160 ; chains 
to point of comenoement.

4FB.<8I.iW.

£
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements^ 

NOTtOHX- -
BSSa-i: "S’Sks, s 

*— "
Klk, notice that the KokeHah SBnlng

S4V^Ï,o5ît^Æœ^,*‘
in: *, , 'rter ta*e notice the* action, un- 
J ‘“ii on 37 must he «wmenaed before 
f $ueaoe of such CettMcete of 1m-m^ÈSsm

1Jgckeon, Agent, 
south-east corgi ver 

range
Iter

ated on the north-rao 
fronting let (ll) eleven, block (1> oile, ; 
6. Coast District, for wharf balldlng 
poses.

. -14.
t-.

staked January 29, '___
«reér Jn
SS* Ta?d lying west df north end of Rob
son Island, thence 70 chains west, thence 

62uGl« thence 80 chains east, 
south, thence eakt to 

thence following the shore line 
norçn-westerly to point of commencement.

JANE NOBLES. 
ELLEN ADAM 

Port Beatngton, B.C., December 15, 1006.
8.

Staked February tV Î907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent»NOTICE is herdby 

after date we intend 
Chief Commissioner of 
for special license to cut and «arty away 61 
timber from the following described land, l- a 
situated in Rupert District:

Claim No. 1—Commencing at a po*t at 
the head of Atlnck Lake, i^rkM “Interna
tional Lumber Co.”; Aence 80 chains northl 
thence 80 chains west; thende 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east to place of 
commencement.
r palm No. 2.—Commencing at 
as No. 1, marked “N . E. corner*’;^
M chains south; thence 80 chaîna 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 c 
east to place of commencement.

Claim No. 3—Oomtnencing at a stake at 
the opt let of At luck Lake, marked “Inter- 
hàtiônal Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; -, thence 80 
chalbs south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
40 chains north to place of commencement.

•Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a stake 
about one mile eart from the outlet 
feck Lake, marked “International I 
Cp>, .6. W. corner”; thence90 chains north; 
eotitb; thence 80 chains west to place of 
commencearent; - v" .

Located January 4th, 1607.
’ THOS. J. MARK-8

given that 80 days 
to apply to the Hon. 

Lands and Works
or less

to
. 4..

A. F. GWIN.
Staked-January »£, 1907. B GAWBAKD' 

«P.»/; neaT

ifêigiSJrSbisruss!
t“ence n<>rtb- to point of « commence-

I
49 re
Sion*

ral
*A.* F. GWIN.

Staged Januare;3i,Æ.B- ti5tRBABD-

ITtLh°- i? Ç°ÿ» thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
ment ■ hoeth to point of commence-

A. F. GWIN.

vatice is hereby given thit, 80'deye 
-V; V, : ; intend to apply to the Hou

ifauntet Island, Coast, District, Range 2i 
v- i ^.rommenctisg at a post on Koowee 

ai at the mouth of Koowee River; thenceEL*Kg shore to point of commencement.. - 
Vo ° —Commencing at4 a post on Rdo-

8U chaîne; m>”ce north 40 «haine along 
”0“ To point of commencement.

v0. 3,- Commcnctng at a post on the 
nn bank of KilWtPass, ,^o«t t^omllei 
«nth of the entrance to KlIiJldt Rapid» 
thence rest 40 chains; thence north 
chains: Sen ce west 40chains; thence no 
« chains; thence west about 60 chains 
mre or less, to the shore; theçct south- 
Sneri}- along shore to point of èammence-
mÇ$o_ 4,^-Comroencing, at a ppat near No.

post; thence east So tihalns; thence south 
«0 chains; thence west «7 chatosto eh ore, 
thence north along -Shore tb potot.of .com-
mencernent. ■

160

of At- 
Lumber

mM
, NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty daya 
after date I,Intend to'apply to the toteor- 
aMe Hie Chief Commissioner of Lands end 
Works’ for a spécial license to cut and «Æ^chïrt

■ Vt W_r ri. GARRAR*. •

Jackson,

%i

corner
the Ihd&n Reserve at the east atfte rof the 
entrance of Forward Inlet, tiuatalno Sound, 
'Rupert District, thence 100 chains north, 
thence 40 drain, east- thence 40 Chain* 
north, thence west to shore line, thenoe 
south along shore to point of commence
ment. , ;■» ■ :

;

8
i:

6.-ortheirar»^^  ̂j^aï Me! 
.tihenoe.40 .chains. w>st. thence 89 Chain» 
north, thence 129 chains east, thence 40 
Chains south, thence, 80 chafes west thence 
south to point of commencement.

No. 7—Commencing st same -pogt as No. 
6, thence 40 chains nmrtti, thence 100 chains 
eàpt, thence 100'- otialüs south, thence 40 
chain».- west, thence 60 -chains north, 
thence 60. ÿchalns west point of com-

No. ^.—Commencing at 
corner post on the. east boundary of the 
India» Reserve, thence following the boun
dary of the; Indian Reserve to the north
east corner, tihence 60 chafes east, thence 
south to tile shore line, thence following 
tie shore Une westerly add, to point of 
commencement.> ; «».

à .. -

1 A-

No.
^5.—Commencing at a post on the east 

of KMflfcdt Bay, north of. Sfecopd Nar-

west 40 chains to shore; tlHhee north- 
eisterly along shore to point of eonrmence-
m>So. «.—Commencing at a post planted 
near No. » post; thence e»« SO- Chaliu. 
thence uort-h 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore; thence south - along
‘toxr-A^^c°,reanrro.t on
east shore of KlMldt Bay. about two miles 
north of post No. 6; thence east SO 
thence south'SO ohalns; thence west 80 
chains to shore; thence north along enore 
to point of commèticemefit.

No. g.-Commencing at a post near post 
No. 7; thence east 80 chains ; thenOe nt>J*h 
80 chains; thence weet ,80 eftmins to the 
shore; thence south along shone to pomt

,Ti. 9,-Commenclttg at a poét on the 
sonth hank of Ktididt; Say, nèjy- the eh* 
trance; thenee west 80 .ebains: thence sentm 

?nce ‘W«|t 80 chalnB£jthtnc4 
tue shorfe «fence eaeteiiyj alodg 
point of çoBmencemeBt. I * -

at e port t 
ce west .80 
ns; thfep-ce *i

bank xi

the southwest

’ns;
oa - Æ. I Locator^.ommenting ; at a south-west 
t sUntilB., jratof ^ one-half mile 
Hr south-east Extremity of For- 

theace. Ifla chains east, thence
. m
imi

NOTICE 14 hereby- given that, ttârty days 
*(ç,r<aate 1» tetrad to apply th @e hon
orable- the Chief Commissioner of . Lands 
and Works for permls^on to cut and carry 
away timber from the following, 
tends situated lb ClayoquOt Dlatxl
.Zè æÆf'^Æ
S^lnt north
80 chaîna, thagee west 80 chains to point 
of cOmteencehfent.

No. 4i—Commencing .-at a post pleated 
at the southwest corner of Claim No. 2, 
thence west .80 ctralne. thence north 70 
chain» mere or lee* to the south line. of 
Lot 83, thence ra*t 80 chains, thence south 
70 chains more o£ less to the point of com- 
mencernent c^Aig TAYI/OR

DatedV_Victoria, B.C., December 28, 1906.

> ?w: RD.
of commencement.

40 chains; the 
north to the 
shore to :

So. 10.—Comme 
near post No. 9;
Hence south 80 ______ . .

* chains to shore; '«{pence northerly1 Attmg 
riiore to point of eominencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a post- about 1^4 
miles south of post No. 10; thence south 
40 chains: thence' west 89 chains: thence 
orth 80 chains; thence east 80 drains to 

e; thence south along shore tJ point 
ommencement.

No. 12—Commencing at a ' host dn Kil- 
Ra-pids. about 1% miles south of post 

No. 11; thence West 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence east 89 chains to shoref; 
thence southerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 13—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 12; thence west 80 chains; thence south , 
w chains; thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 14—Commencing at a poet on the 
east shore of Ktldldt Rapids, about 1^4 
miles north of entrance^ thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 chaîne; thence west 
80 chains to shore; thence southerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 15—Commenting at a post near post 
No. 14: thence east 80 chaîne: thence sonth 
80 I’halns; thence west 80 chains to shore; 

i thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

Located 29th

;80

-

didt GARBARiD.
fe. Agent.

ner poet same pdfet^iha • -No>v 26, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chans south, 
thence 160 fchaius east, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty

Lends and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate In the Ren
frew district..

No.' 1

north 80 dhains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chaîne to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence eouth 80 
thence : east 80 chains to point of beginn-

south 40
east 160 chains,
more or less to the shore, thencè Along the 
shore westerly to point of couMoéncem 

-Commencing 
Claim No. 11

thence no

ent.
at the Northwest 

18, thence south 80 
niore or less, 
snore north-

cor- 
north 160 :No. 19. 

corner of
chains, thence west 120 dhains 
to the shore, thence along the 
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 20.—commenting .at a post about 
mile from the head of Ogilvie Lagoon, 

thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, whence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 21__Commenting at a post about H
lie East of Slate Cretit, thence north 40 

chains, thepce east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains more or 
•less to the shore, thence and following the 
shore spwth-westerty to point, of com-
^”15 ak?dD Jana ary • it, 1907............

DaAed Victoria, ^C., ^,^^1907.

... . * r- Locator.

NOTICE te hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 dhtend to apply to the honor
able the CMaf Commissioner of Lands and

lauds situated on ' Aihernl Canal, Cltfyoquot 
District. B.C.i: ? .

No, 1—Commencing at 
comer of Timber Limit N

Beginning at the North East cor- 
Timber Limit no, 10.492, thence Staked February 1, 1907A. F. GWEN.

W. B. GARRARD. C. Nordstrom. Agent. 
_ No. 28, Commcuciug. at Lbc north.-.wrct 
comer post «situate at »apoint about 9b 
chains west of *he northwest c*7til#jrof 
lot., 9,. Forward Ijîït, Rupert District, 
thence south 40 rbn’.os, ther.ee west 40 
chains, thence south «0 chains thence cast 
1Q0 chains thence mrth S» chains, jhonce 
west ffi) chains to nota: nf cnfnrn-t'ceiueBt.

A. F. GWIN.
XV. i>. GARRARD. 

February 5.190T.
-No. 29. Commenting at- -the north-east 

corner post saine point as NO.. 28, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 
thence- 160 chains east, thence north to 
point’ of 0<gnmencémegl. ' ~ h

80 chains, to point of - commencement.
No. 24.—Ccmumencing at a -post near the 

North east vomer of No. 22, thence east 
80 chains, then ce „ south 80 chains, thentle 

89 tiialûs, tnence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25__Coomnencing at post near the
North cast corner of No. 24, thence east 
80 chains, thence sotith 80 chains, thence- 
west 80 chains,, thence north 80 chains to 
point of cointnencement. ; - 

No.- 26.—Commencing at- the North east 
comer of No. 25, .thence east 80 chains^ 
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.
rNo. 27—Commencing at a post on the 

North east shore of AlHford Bay near 
North Boundary of Lot No. 4, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenee 
west 80 chains, more or, less to shore, 
thencé and following *hore line to point 

• • w/ of commencement; •
the northwest jj0> 28.—^Commencing at J. M/s location 

^ . 0* d58, . thence 80 (Post No.' 16, thence east 80 chains, thence
chains west, thence 80 chains sohth, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
80 chaîne east; thénee 80 chama north to thence north 80 chains to point 
point of commencement. méncément.

2.—Commencing at the northwest corner .No. 20.—Commencing at a post on Gra- 
of Cdaim No. 1, thence 80 chains west, ham i6iand In bay north of Una Island, 
thence 80 dhains south, thence SO chains thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
east, thence 80 chains north to-point of chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
commencement. • to - shore, thence along shore line to point

No. 5. Commencing at the ddrtbweet of commencement, 
corner of Claim No. 2, thence 80 chains No. 30.—Commencing at location Poet 
weet. thence 80 chains sonth, thence 80 0f No, 29. thence north 80 chains, thence 
dhains east, thence 80 chains to pdtnt of east 80 chaîne, thence ( south 80 chains 
commencement. more or lèse to shore, thence following

No. 4.—Commencing at the northwest shore line westerly in point of commence- 
corner of Claim No. 3, thence 80 chains ment, 
north, feence 80 chafes east, thence 80 
chains south, thence ^0 chèlns wést to 
point of commencement.

No. 5.—Commentir 
coder .of Claim Ife 
east, thence 80 tiu 
chains west, thenee 
point of c 

Staked .

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. Hr Jackson, Agent. 

* (e) Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near centre ot the 
boundary between siib-sectlons 6 and 7, 
township 68» thence north 160 chalbs. 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 190 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

one

westchains, Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

2a. Commenting at the south-east cpr- 
post, same point as la, thence north 

40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

4ng.
No. 8. Beginning at South West corner 

of No. 2, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 coffins, thence south *80 chains, 
thence earft 80 chains to point of begln-
l*$*. 4, ' Beginning qt South West cor- 

days neF of No. 3, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

No. B,: Beginning at North BXist corner 
of No. 1, thence East 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence sonth 80 chaitis to point of begln-

î/o. 6, Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 5, then ce north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence eonfn 80 chains, 
tihence east 80 chaîna to point of begin-

56. 7, Beginning at Sonth Weet, corner 
of No. 6, tnence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence ‘south 80 chains, 
thenee east 80* chains,\to point of begin

ner
U.SiAKD.January, 1907.

F- Mh. Staked
Staked Febrnnry 4, • 1907.

W. B. GARRA/R®. G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
(f> Commencing at the south-east cor

ner Xpost same poinj; as (e), thenee north 
190 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 dhdins 
to point of commencement.
. A. F. GWEN.

W. B. GARRARD. 
Staked February 4, 1907.
. . ' , . • G. H. Jackson, Agent.

(g) Commencing at post same point as 
'(f), thence east" 40 chains, thbnce south 
80 chains, tiience weet 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement. ^ q^viiN

W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

3a. Commencing at the nortfo-wget cor
ner post same point as 2a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, ethence 
north 40 chiins, thence west 160 chains tt 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN;
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907. *
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

Commencing-:at the north-east cor
ner post same point as 3a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chaîna, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to "point of commencement. ""*j

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that. 30_„
ÿer date, I Intend to apply to the Bon. 
Ee Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
work* for a special license to cut and car
ry away timber from the following des- 
wlbed lands:— - • 1 x

W. B. G(SrRARD.
Staked February 5, 1907 

No.. 30. Commencing 
corner post same point 

40 chains, thence
chains, thence 
cbnamencembent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 31., Commenting at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 28. thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 100 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.
G. W. GARRARD.

at the south-east 
as No. 28. thence 

west 160 chains 
èast 160

No. 1—Commenting at a post planted 
«ear the ll^^mlle post on the E. AN. Ry. 
wnndary line, northwest of Jordan River, 
wnfrew District; thence weet 40 chains; 
io?nee north 40 chains; thence west 80 
wains: thence north 80 chains: thence 

to the said B. A N. boundarr «ne; 
wnre south-easterly along the line to 
P«int of commencement.

2—Commenting at a port at Ae 
northwest corner of No. 1; thence south.80 
fMins; thence west 80 chains; thence north 

chains; thence east 80 chains to point 
commencement.

No 3—Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner Of No. 2; thenee south 

tihence weet 80 chains; thence 
J®nh 80 chains: thence east 80 chains to 
P°lnt of commencement.
« î.v 4 —Commonoiir
north-west corner of No. 8; thence eonth 80 
gaine; thence wert 80 OBainff; thfeace north 
J chams; thence east 80 chains to point
VI commencement.

5.—Commencing at a post at the 
northeast edrner of No. 4; thence north 80 

theûce wert 80 chains; thence 
eonth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

‘x.0- 6—Commenting at a poet at the 
•oatheast corner of No. 5: thence north 80 
^ains: thence east 80 chains; thence south 

chains: thrice west 80 chains to point 
00m m 0 u c e men t.

.J.u 7 —Commencing at a post at the 
«ou h?ast corper of No. 6; thence north 80 
v D?:.,tben<3G Vast 40 chains to the E. A 

«a'hvny line; then ce south-easterly 
•long the said line about 100 chains; thence 
west aoout 100 chains to point of com
mencement.

north 
thence south 40 
«halns to point of

I
9

4a. Ü
chains, 

of com- ilStaked Fehreary ,4.Gm7. jackgon ^
(h) Commencliig at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near the centre of 
section 1. township 36, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thenee 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWEN.

nl Staked; February 5, 1007.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

5a. Commencing at the south-west cor
nea* post situate on or near the centre the 
boundarv line between section 31, township 
36, and section 6, township 35. thence north 
40 dhains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
8outhf40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point^of coamnencemént. e.

A. F. - GW$N.
W. B. GARRARD.

îfo. 8, Beginning at the South West cor
ner of No, 7, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 9, Beglning at South West corner 
of No. 8, thence nprth 80 dial ns. thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
tihence east 80 chains to point of begin-
ttWo. 10. Beginning at South Weet cor- 
ner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin-

S&. 11, Beginning at South West cor-' 
ner of No. 10, thence north *80, tirains, 
thence weet 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains^ thence east 80 chains to point of
be$o’°i?2g' Beginning at Soath West cor- 
ner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
cnafes, thence east 80 chaîne to point of
1>eSô! ïf Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 12, thence north 80 engins, 
thence West '80 chains, thence south 80 
chain»,^ thence, east 80 dhains to point of
bn Beginning at north east cor
ner of No. 13, thence east 80 • chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 
chains,1 thence south 80 dhains to point of

No””1”'' Beginning at Booth^»«et cor
ner of No. 14, thenee eaif 90 chaiM,
thence north 80 chains, thenee west 80 
chains, thence sonth 80 dhains to point or 
beginning. „ .

No. 1«; Beglning at South Bast oor- 
ner of No. IS, thrace east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80 
chains, thence sooth 80 chains to point of
ronl5¥- Beginning at Sohth East 

of tlo. 18, thence east 80 chat
north 80 dhains, ^thence vrest 
thence south 80 chains to point of

Staked February 5, 1907.
No- 32. Commencing at the north-west 

corner port situate about one mile north 
of initial post of No. 31. thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 „ chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907. , _
No. 33 Commenting at the north-east 

corner post same 
west 160 chains, 
theace east 160 chains, 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. QWIN.
W. iB, GARRARD.

W, B. GARRARD, 
gtaked February 4, 1907. *■
\ G. H. Jackson,

(I) Commencing at thé south-e
post same point as (h) thence north

l60 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south -1€K> chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.
— . À. F. GW IN.

W. B. GARRARD.

Agent, 
ast corat a post at tiie

JOHN MACàlII^'X
locator. 

14th, 1Ô07.
•Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.* 
6a. Commenting at the south-east cor- 

* ner same point * as 5a, thence north 40
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days chalha, thence west 160 chain», thence 

after, date I intend to make application ',o south 40 chains, thenlce east 160 chains, 
the Hèn. tiiè Chléf Commissioner of Lands to point of commepcedhent. 
and Works for a special Hcense to cat and A.\ F.. GWIN.
certy away timber from the following de- W. B. GARRiARD.
scribed lands on Saturna Ielend: Staked February 5, 1907.

G. &! Jeckeon, Agent. 
7a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 6a, thence south 
.40 chains, thence eapt W0 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement:

A. F. 'GWIN.
W. iB. GARRARD.

Victoria, B. C; Febraary
i:point as No. 32, thence 

tnence south 40 chaîne, 
thence north 40

g et the northeast 
4, thence 80 chains 

ins south, thence 80 
90 chains north to

■

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.- \uencement. 

nary 26tbc 1907. ,
A. F. G-WÎN,

Per T. Rowley, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works’ for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated in Rupert Dis
trict:

-Np. 9. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post on the. north-east shore of 
Forward Inlet, about 40 chains north
west ott the north boundary of lot 51, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
south, thence west .to the shore, thence 
north-west along the shore line to point 
of commencement. ,

No. 10. Commencing^at the south-west 
corner post at same point as No. 9, 
thence 160 chains east, tnence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains west thence south 
to point of commencement.

'No. 11; Commenting at the lower tutvitrat a errsouth-east corner at the same point as MINERAL ACT.
No. 9, thence 40 chains north, tficnce 40 ------
chains east, thence 70 chains north, thence • (Form r.)
80 chains weet, thence south to shore line, Certificate of Improremcnts.
thence easterly along shore to point of —
commencement. Southern Cross,, -

No. 12. Commencing at the south-west Fraction, Constance 
corner post on the north shore of For- claims, situate In the Alberni mining dl- 
ward Inlet and about ,80 chains west of vision of Clayoqnot district. located on 

post of No. 9, thence 160 chains the east side of üehueholsit Harbor, 
north, tnence 40 chains east, thence south Takç notice that the Southern Cross 
to shore line, -thence west along shore to Copper Mine Co.. Limited, fjree miner’s 
point of coinun'encemeut. certificate No. B70,928, Intend, sixty days

No. 13. Commencing at the south-east from the date" hereof, to apply to the 
corner poet at same point as ‘No. 12. thence Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
160 chains- north, thence 40 chains west, provemeirts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
thence south to shore -line, thence east Crown Grant of the above claim, 
along shore line to point of commence-. And further take notice that action, un- 
ment. der section 37, must be commenced before

No. 14. Commencing at the south-east the issuance of such Certificate of Im- 
corner post on the north shore of For- provements. *
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of Dated this 24th day of January, A.D. 
Initial port of No. 13, thence, 420 chains 1907.

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at thé south-west 

comer post same point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence, south 80 
chains to point of commencement,

A. F. GWIN?
W. B. GARRARD.

No. 1. Beginning at a post marked L. S.
u»-eT^rdy ^?.obnjr mm
20 clmtns. t*ence south 10 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 30 chains, 
thence east 49 .chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence , „-
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, Staked February 5, 1907 
thence north 20 chains' to point of com
mencement.

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L.
S. Higgs; approximatelv and by Intention 
the northwest corned or Section 10, thence 

40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
icé east “ 40 chains, then ce south 40 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 châles, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com-

, L. S. HTGGfg,
Agent for A. J« Gare*che.

12th, M07. ^

NOTIOE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
honor alb le the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and. Work* jfor a special license to 
cut and cany away timber from tne fol
lowing described lands situated in Rupert 
District, B. C„ on the west arm:

1—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Limit 196 dated January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chfiaihl, thende 
south 40 chaîne to point of- commence
ment, being south hair of section* 6 and 5, 
township 25, staked January 28th. 1907.

No. ^—Commencing on shore on town
ship line running north and south on 
section 1, township 32, thence north 90 
chains, thence west 80 chain», thence 

Si 70 chains, thence east: along shore 
nt, - staked

to the

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

-post same po 
80 chains, tne

34™ th 
80 chi

*G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
ga. Commencing at tlfe north-east cor- 

post same, point as 7a, thence south 
chains, thence west IpO chalms. thence 

north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GTWIN. V 5 
W. B. GARRiARD.

Int as No. 
ence irorth

enee
alns.

corner 
west
thence east 80. chains, thence sonth 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907. »
W. B. Garrard, Locator.

No.
nn-\°v k —Commencing at a post at the 
northw-tt corner of No. 6; thence north 
^ ('h.'ims; then ce east 40 chains to the

V*«TS$
hence west about 110 chains to 

vm- <■? commencement.

I
80

east
then

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

9a. Commencing at the south-west cor
nea r the center 

ons 30 and 31, 
36, thence north 40 chains.

No :> Commenti 
;t corner of

ng at a post at the 
No. 6; thence west 80 

'-ipnce north 80 chains; thence east 
cnai^s-: thence sonth 80 chains to point

nonLv' -rommencloig at a ppst at the 
orth-.- corner of T. L. 10,484. south to 
K' an Riveri thence west 80 chains;
'haine vrth 80 chains; tihence eart 8Ô 
eoZ Vhonc! 80,11111 80 chalns to point of thence --uiiii' nroment. chains
nort":^H-—Commencing at a post at tne beginning. •• _ .
thTior,-?nCR«n€T °LT- L* ^uth to No- 18, Beginning at. Sojith East cor-
thi.nco laeR1y^rvt^^nce^rth 40 chains; ner of No. 17. thenee «art 30 chains 
-ha n -l 5t 40 ohalns; thence north 40 thenee north 80 cbdlnST thence west SO 
X rJ fast 40 chains to the E. & ehaite, thenee south 80 chains to
Siiri 1 ; ne: thence south-easterly along beginning. „ .104an ,0 the northeaet corner lof T. L. ^No. lft Beginning at Sonth East cor-
lu'-i',,: !" "«■ west 80 chains; thence sonth ner of No. 18, thence east 80 chains. 
,h-n » r".heâ?t corner of T. L, 10,486; thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 

80 Chains to point of com- chains, thence sonth 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 25. Beginning *t South Bastcor- 
ner of No. 19, fhence eart 89 chains,

ner post situate on or 
hounaary between seotlc 
township
thence east 160 chains^ thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains tô point of 
commenéement.

mencernent.
line to point of commea 
January 28th. 1907.

No. 3__Commenting at a post on shore
lfee at south east corner of section 2, 
township 32, tbepce north fiO. chains, 
thenoe west 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, therice east 80 'chains t| point of 
commeiicenlent. Staked January 28th, 1907.

ceme
Dated Jen. Bailer at. Little Dipper 

Fraction mineraleer-
1- W, B. GARRARD.NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease or the following described sub- . 
merged lande, for oyster fishing privileges:* 

—AH that piece of water and sub- 
mergeo land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
in ®èqnhnalt harbor, - British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot C on ‘plan made 
by F. C. Swannell, D. L. 8., B. G. L. S., 
under^dste December 14th, 1906, and more 
particularly described as follows:—Com
mencing at a atone monument planted at 
the 8. B. corner of Section 98, Esquimau 
District; thence eart astronomic sixteen

ner
InitialStaked February 5. 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
10a. Commencing at the south-east cor

ner post same pomt as 9a, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 * chains. to 
point of comencement.

No. 4:—Commenting at a post on south 
cast corner of section 36, township 25, 
thence west ' 160 chains, thwwb'north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, tiience 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, comprising south half of sections 
86 and 35, staked February 1st, 1607.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th,

point of

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRiARD. 

Staked February 5. 1607.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

11a. Comriiencingyttt the north-west cor- 
ptint as 10a. thence south

Btaes'mavhe/^tc^^2-C. T. MOOR®.Ftb: 7 1, 1807. ner post same
t • If
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ats of the Season
isfully rivalling tin? mts of 
el tissues fdr weal* oii .dccàs- 
the high toilette Are 
s, the velvets, crepe d

those of
w, ___ ----- iPChine,
the silk millinery fabrics in 

pplique lace seems just now 
t In favor for. use in the con- 
i of elegant headwear, wliile 
In Irish cut point (cairicltma- 
md crochet laces . are to be 
t the collections of one 6f .the 
shionable milliners; and nov- 
;s are called literally into Te

rming and sumptuous s large 
h tall dome-shaped ciowii and 
; brim, covered W-ftH. ricjfe ap
ace over doubled white titile, 
;e full curving White ostrich 
►unted with a full btmch of 
in black, held at the left Side 
he front by a simple pink rbse 
een leaves and fltifBfifiS of 
ijle under the brim. . ' 
otes, too, an élègapt large ha^ 
3e low crown and somewhat 
is brim covered with a novel- 
lace over doubled White fûne, 

►trap of pink Velvet __ gibbon, 
. the fluffing of white tulle 

îe brim.At the left side, Across 
t, and extending over the ®dge 
rim into the fluffing under the 
the right side, where It ter- 
in a flat bow; à large buckle 

;h cut steel, clasping the rih- 
;he front, supports three wide 
►lûmes, which Curve back over 
rn—the outer two plufeiey be- 
hite, and that in thé middle ,n 
iw color. x «
3 also a rare hat With tali 
aped crown and brim slightly 
covered with miroir =veIveV m 
t, with a deep plaiting of the 
urrounding the crown, has a 
of white camélias àïta buds 
the left of the frbn^ thé flow

ing a long full Amazon, ostrich 
n pale pink, which èweeps low 
the left side and a epehe- 
i a bow of many loops - of soit, 
feta ribbon. .’ • .
a large hat, wtfh wide tow 
crown, and a brim * 

d around the left side, cover- 
velvet in ciel blue, is 
Amazon plume in shaded 
t the right of the bàck^pffhe 
extending around ahd dlOT»ms 

brim at the left ôf the bacK* 
te fluffed tulle uhdér the brtm.

Eoy—Of course he "Stays rafhe^ 
t then I'm sure he’s fe'

rom

hellùs—Tes, but you won’t 
reputation left if he doesn t 

scandai-

ioy—The ideal Whât does tie 
ut rfte?
Chellu 

iat you are
;ty.”—Philadelphia Press» a s

ing about you so

He's telling ëvery- 
“as good as you
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